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Let's go Chiefs! We hope everyone had a blast watching the

Super Bowl. We are so excited for the Chiefs who took the win

again! It is very neat that we are getting to witness this a second

time and we look forward to celebrating our team!

This month we began a new series on our social media called

"Morning walk and talk". These videos are short clips of

informative content of all different topics. They can be found on

our Instagram, Facebook, and Tiktok. Feel free to reach out or

comment topics that you want to be spoken about!

If you have not had a chance to visit our new website you can

find it at www.LibertyInjuryLawyers.com. We are consistently

working on taking steps to make sure the client experience we

provide is second to none. 

Quote of the Month

It is never too late to be what you might have been.

- George Eliot

Events

Historic Downtown Liberty
always has events happening.
Right now there is a 50/50
raffle open to win $5,000! You
can enter to win by purchasing
a $25 ticket on their website.
This is a great way to support
Historic Downtown Liberty.

What If You Were Injured as
a Passenger in a Car
Accident?

 

Learn More

Click Here
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